the cerebrospinal fluid has attracted attention, and, although the general consensus of opinion is that it is the product of the choroid plexuses, the problem is still far from being settled. The belief that the choroid plexus takes a prominent share in its elaboration was first expressed by Faivre,3 who based his opinion on the presumably glandular character of these structures. Each plexus consists of a highlv vascular fringe, beset with a large number of villouis projections, and clothed with a layer of cuibical cells. Findlay4 and other workers have described granular inclusions, staining with osmic acid, which have been looked upon as evidence of cell activity, and under the influence of agents which stimulate secretion changes also occur in the cubical cells which might be interpreted in a similar way, were it not for the fact that the histological appearances differ considerablv from those which are said to occur in other glands during physiological activity. Meek,5 who emploved injections of pilocarpine and muscarine, found that the choroidal cells become larger during secretion, and their cytoplasm differentiated into a clear outer and an inner granular zone. In the case of an ordinary secreting gland, such as the parotid, the alveolar cells become smaller during activity, and the differentiation of the cytoplasm is exactlv the reverse of that observed in the cubical epithelium of the choroid plexus. Such an apparent disparity in results naturally suggests some error, and, as Becht6 remarks, the increased height of the choroidal cells following 'the action of (drugs which commonly produce secretion might with Squal right be interpreted as proof of an absorptive function. An 1,ssumption of this character has indeed been seriously entertained /by Loeper, Askanazy, and Hassin.7 The latter considers that the function of the choroid plexus is probably " to pick up from the cerebrospinal fluid harmful or other products of nervous metabolism, and to render them, as well as the fluid, more absorbable ". Certain pi,thological changes in the subarachnoid space and choroi(d plexus fr6ym a case of polio-encephalitis are accepted bv him as evidence for Athis view, but his inferences will hardly survive critical examination, and are totally opposed to the findings of Wislocki and Putnam8 in their experimental studv of hydrocephalus. These observers induc d closure of the ventricles in a number of kittens and young rabbit s by injecting a suspension of lamp black into the cisterna cerebe llomedullaris. Subsequiently a readily diffusible solution was introd'iced into the dilated ventricles, and by tracing its distribution they &ere able to show that, while absorption does occur to some extent', from the ventricles of hydrocephalic aniinals, the choroid plexus 'plays no part in the process. Their results have since been confirrnied by Nafiagas,9 whose work we shall have occasion to refer to in a ilater section. CRITICAL 
REVIEWV
Pharmacological Experiment.---In addition to histological study, attempts have been made to investigate the possible secretory powers of the choroid plexus by observing the behaviour of the cerThrospinal fluid after the administration of certain-drugs. In one method a needle or cannula is introduced into the subarachnoid space, and the rate of outflow in drops measured. It is obvious, however, that such a procedure offcrs morc than one source of fallacv, for the mere intro-(luction of a nee(llc throtugh the occipito-atlantoid ligament cannot afford conclusive evidence of the source of the ccrebrospinal fluid, for that which escapes nmay come, not only, from the choroid plexus, but fronm other subsidiarv sources, such as the perivascular lymph spaces. To get over this difficultv Weed10 catheterized the aque(duct of Svlvius, and by the administration of certain pharmacological agenits cauise(d a flow of cerebrospinal fluid which laste(d for several hours. In a later series of experiments Cushing and Weed"1 obtaine(l access to the venitricular fluid by employing a mid-line puncture (lirectli througlh the longitu(dinal sinus an(l corpus callosumll, an(l in this way wNere able to avoid the disconcerting complications intro-(duced by other metho(ds of approach. Very similar results wvere again obtained, for the intravenous injection of desiccate(l pituitary extract was followled by a secretory response which appeared to be indepen ( normal. Cerebrospinal fluid was allowed to flow out into a Mariotte bottle so arranged that they were able to measure accurately the volume increase of fluid within the bottle without modification of the pressure ; the conditions of the experiment also permitted fluid to re-enter the canal with the nminimum of interference. The importance of such a method is at once obvious, for if the fluid retturnis completely to the canal it gives the required proof that there can have been no new formation, as otherwise there should be no room in the canal for the fluid forced out. It was found that neither adrenalin, pituitrin, nor pilocarpine caused ainv increased formation of cerebrospinal fluid, as in all experiments the outflow during the early stage of the action was followed bv a complete re-enitrv during the period of vascular adjustment. Becht6 points out that nmany of the positive results obtained bv other workers may be due to wrono interpretation, movements of the fluid being mistaken for formation of the flui(l. Thus, in the experiments reported by Weed and Cushing the fluid which was observed to escape through a transcallosal punctuire may have merely represented preformed cerebrospinal fluid draining through the patent aqueduct of Sylvius from the subarachnoid space. It is also true that an escape of preformed cerebrospinal fluid leads to a consequent reduction of pressure. which in itself may be sufficient to produce changes in the rate of formation. For this reason it is partictularly hazar(lous to draw conclusions from the sloN escape of fluid from a needle, and clinical records of the loss of enormous quantities of spinal fluid from the nose or the ear are for the same reason of little value in estimating the normal rate of production.
Another and more serious objection to the outflow method is the inabilitv to judge the effect on the fluid of vascular changes and readjustment. Since the brain is incompressible and enclosed by the bony calvarium, any alteration in the venous and arterial pressures within the skull is boujnd to exert a marked effect upon the cerebrospinal-fluid pressure, and consequently alter the rate of its escape. In this way the administration of hbemodynamic drugs-and it is significant that most of the agents described as having a stimulating effect upon the formation of cerebrospinal fluid belong to this category-may mechanically force out cerebrospinal fluid and lead to a wrong interpretation of increased formation. It is therefore essential, in all experiments of this kind, to measure both arterial and venous pressures within the skull. and the neglect of manv workers to do so has undoubtedly led to erroneous conclusions. How sensitive the cerebrospinal pressure is to variations in venous pressure within the skull may be readilv demonstrated bv any cliniician who has occasion to perform lumbar puncture: the slightest degree of constriction on the large veins of the neck leads to an immediate and marked rise in cerebrospinal fluid pressure-part of the so-called Queckenstedt phenomenon. 15 Both these types of hvdrocephalus have been successfully reproduced on animals. In one series of experiments undertaken in collaboration with Blackfan, Dandyv7 introduced into the aqueduct of Sylvius a small piece of cotton-wool enclosed in an oiled gelatin capsule. In every animal on wvhom this experiment was performed, dilatation of the ventricles anterior to the occlusion followed; and when the foramen of Monro was treated in a similar manner, a unilateral hydrocephalus developed. Such experiments afford conclusive proof that cerebrospinal fluid is formed in the lateral ventricles, that absorption in them is at least less than production, and that while the aqueduct of Sylvius is a necessary outlet from the third and both lateral ventricles, there are no collateral channels capable of assuming the function of the blocked iter.
It is evident, however, that this work does not prove the specific point of formation of the fluid, for increased formation might result not only fromi activity of the choroid plexuses, but from transudation from cerebral capillaries, or from stimulation of the ependymal cells lining the ventricles. In this connection it is interesting to note that Cushing'8 has been able to see the choroid plexus at work in the human subject. "On one or two occasions ". he states, " I have had the opportunity in man to observe the main plexus at the bottom of a large porencephalic cavitv, emptied of its contents, and have seen the fluid exuding froin the surface of the structure."
Evidence of this character, although instructive and no doubt valuable, fails to carry conviction, for if the oozing of fluid from an exposed surface is to be regarded as proof of secretion, then we must also ascribe a secretory function to the arachnoid menmbrane, which almost always shows some degree of 'sweating' w%rhen exposed by operation. More direct and conclusive proof that the choroid plexus is related to the formation of cerebrospinal fluid should be furnished by the experimental removal of the plexuses, but until recently the mechanical abuse which is inevitable in an operation has led to inconclusive results. The credit of having surmounted these difficulties belongs to Dandy,'9 who in a recent independent study has shown that the plexus is one of the points of origin of the cerebrospinal fluid.
By means of a transcortical incision he removed the entire choroid plexus of one ventricle, at the same time blocking the corresponding foramen of Monro. After the lapse of three months the animal was killed. It was then fouind that the blocked ventricle had collapsed to the dimensions of a mere slit. In some animals on whom unilateral choroidectomy had been performed, Dandy obliterated both foramina of AIonro, and so obtained a striking contrast between the two sides, w-e get little help from morbid anatomy, for althoughl the ehoroid plexus is subject to cystic degeneration, tumour formation, ctc., no cases have been recorded in which the entire struicture has been destroyed.
The data (lerived from nmicroscopic study are still far too meagre to permit any definite conclusions, lbut a recent comnmunication by Taft20 is highly suggestive. Histological study of the choroidl plexuis taken from cases of general paralysis showed a progressive fibrous change, beginning with general increase of connectiv-e tissue, and followed eventually by an obliteration of the capillaries andl formation of fibrous tufts. In view of these findings, ancd of the abundlaince of cecbrospinal fluid in this (liscase, Taft asks wlhether wve are justifie(l in cotceluding that the persisting cpendnymal cells are capable of ftunctioniing in the role of gland-cells in the absenice of the capillaries with wlhiclh they normally standl in relation. Early writers, impressed by the similarity of the meningeal spaces and the larger serous cavities of the bodv, looked upon the cerebrospinal fluid as a secretion of the meninges, which they thought might possibly function in a manner analogouis to the peritoneum. A contribution from such a source would explain the difference in composition of the spinal and ventricular fluids referred to. above, but there seems to be good reason for supposing that the meninges cannot function in this manner. They are histologically unlike any other membrane, for, of their two components, the arachnoid is nonvascular, and the pia is said to possess no capillary bed.
It is customary to ascribe the failure of drugs to penetrate into the nervous system to the barrier imposed by the epithelium of the choroid plexus, which is assumed to exercise a selective activity towards certain substances circulating in the blood. At one time it was thought that only alcohol, acetone, chloroform, and urotropine were able to pass this barrier; but recent investigation has shown that the choroid plexus is permneable to a large number of substances. Spirochaetal agents appear to pass through in a certain percentage of cases, for Hall30 and his associates found arsenic in the spinal fluid of 25 to 35 per cent of a series of cases undergoing salvarsan treatment, and iodine has also been found in appreciable amounts by Osborne.31
In lower animals the permeability of the choroid plexus has been fully investigated by Stern,32 who found that among a large number of substances, sodium bromide, sodium salicylate, sodium sulphocyanide, sodium picrate, strvchnine, morphine, atropine, santonin, and bile salts regularly make their appearance in the spinal fluid. The chief interest of Stern's work concerns not so much the barrierlike action opposed to the entry of various drrugs into the cerebrospinal, fluid as the relationship of this fluid to the brain substance. It is obvious that if under normal conditions cerebrospinal fluid is being constantly secreted by the choroid plexuses, there must exist a mechanism for its return to the general circulation of the body. Regarding the actual course which the fluid takes, there seems to be general agreement that the pathwav of escape is a double one, the major portion of the fluid being absorbed by the blood, and a smaller quantity by the lymphatic stream.
The evidence for this view rests partly on anatomical and partlv on physiological grounds. Quincke,33 one of the earliest workers in -this fleld, recorded in 1872 his experinments on drainage of the subarachnoid spaces after the injection of cinnabar. He was able to trace an injection mass along the sheaths of the upper spinal nerves and along those of the optic nerves as far as the episcleral space of Schwalbe. Cinnabar granulations were also found in the Pacchionian granulations which project into certain venous sinuses, but none could be identified in the general eirculation or in the visceral organs of the body. Later, Key and Retzius,34 by skilful injection of coloured gelatin soluitions, furnished evidence of the part played by the Pacchionian bodies. They were able to demonstrate an epithelial covering, and supposed that cerebrospinal fluid passes throuigh stomata between the endothelial cells into the dural sinuses, When, how%ve-ver, it came to be realized that Pacchionian bodies are never found in lower animals, it was felt that this theory of absorption was inadequiate, although all the available evidence suggested an actual passage of cerebrospinal fluid into the venous system. At a later date intcrest in this problenm was revived by Leonard Hill's35 contribution to the physiology and pathology of the cerebral circulation. He reported that saline soluition coloured with methylene blue an(d introduCed into the cerebrospinal spaces passed straight into the venow is sinuses, and after a varying interval could be identified in the bladder and cervical lymphatics. Very similar experiments performed by Cushing36 demonstrated that globules of mercury are able to pass from the subarachnoid space through the cerebral sinuses, diploic and jugular veins, into the right chambers of the heart. The peculiar valvular arrangement at the point of entry of the chyle into the left jugular vein suggested to him that there might be an analogous mechanism of obliquely placed valves along the superior longitudinal sinus, permitting the entry of cerebrospinal fluid, but preventing a flow of blood in the opposite direction.
Another traced along the sheaths of the olfactory nerves to the walls of thc nasal cavity, and in experiments in which'the fluid was under very high pressure, fluid was observed to drip from the nose of the animal. In the optic and other cranial nerves the findings were on the whole very similar, and the blue precipitate could be traced into the lvmph nodes of the neck. With regard to drainage from the spinal subarachnoid space, the anatomical conditions found there are rather different from those in the cranial cavity, there being neither dural siniuses nor arachnoid villi. In a large series of spinal subarachnoid injections Weed was never able to observe the passage of granules into any spinal vessels, but there was an obvious perineural deposit which could be followed a short distance along the anterior and posterior roots. It is therefore likely that the sole pathway of escape from the spinal meninges is along lymphatic channels, and that therefore drainage from the spinal subarachnoid space is a very slow process.
Another possible spinal path of absorption has been suggested bv Kramer,38 who claimns to have shown that if methylene blue be injected into the spinal subarachnoid space the tissu-es about the central canal become stained, the dye-stuff having apparentlv ascended in the canal from a patent caudal metapore. Confirmation of his experiments is lacking at present, but it is interesting to recall that in certain fishes the central canal opens into the surrouinding tissues. The Normal Rate of Absorption.-There is probably no question which offers greater difficulties than that which concerns the rates of formation and absorption of the cerebrospinal fluid. In the case of the blood it is a comparatively easy matter to devise an instrument for measuring the velocity of its flow, but the difficulties in investigating the rate of circulation of the cerebrospinal fluid are very great, for not only is the fluid confined to a system placed in a most inaccessible region, but the total amount in circuilation is never very much, especially in the case of lower animals. Hence it is not surprising to find opinion much divided, some authorities holding that the cerebrospinal fluid is renewed four or five times in the couirse of twenty-four hours, and others maintaining that there is little or no movement unless the pressure of the fluid be artificially lowered.
One of the most important methods of attacking the problem is that in which certain drugs or dyes are injected into the subarachnoid space, and records made of the time required for their appearance in the blood or urine. Leonard HillI3 found the urine coloured in less than twenty mninutes after an injection of methylene blue into the cisterna magna, and more recently Frazier and Peet,39 using intraventricular injections of phenolphthalein, obtained an excretion of about 50 to 60 per cent of the dye within two hours. Very similar results were recorded by Dandy and Blackfan40 in their studv of group.bmj.com on August 19, 2017 -Published by http://jnnp.bmj.com/ Downloaded from experimental hydlrocephalus. After subarachnoid injection the dye appeared itn the bloo10 in three minutes, and in the urine in six minutes, about 35 to 60 per cent being recovered in the latter situation at the en(l of two hours.
Mehrtenis ancd Xest4l observe(d that diseases of the nervous systenm cause a leingthening of the appearance time to as much as seventy minutes in so)me cases, and in cases of dementia priccox Webster42 founid that the tiIme varied from twenty-three to a hundred and four minutes in the case of the former, and from twelve to sixtyeight ninutes in the latter. The (lye remained in the lunlbar or thoracic regions, and was completely absorbed or destroyed before it could reach the cranial region, as repeated cisternal punctures made at six-hlour intervals showed in every case a clear fluid free from all trace of colour.
The little which we know at prescent concerning the imetabolismn of the nervous system suggests that katabolic processes are more active in the cerebruinm tlhait in the cau(dal segments of the cerebrospinal axis, and that therefore on the convex surface of the brain a larger provision must be nmade for the discharge of waste pro(lucts than is necessarv elsewhere. That such an arrangement has been provided by nature is indicate(d by the large number of venous sinuses and arachpoid villi in this neighbourhoo(l. Their importance as avenues of escape is clearly shown by the ease with which communicating hydrocephalus may be produced experimentally. By enclosing the mid-brain of a dog w%Nith a strip of gauze saturated with an irritant, Dandy43 found it possible to prevent the passage of the cerebrospinial fluid to the subarachnoid spaces over the cerebral henmispheres. The area in which the absorption of cerebrospina,l fluid could occur was thus linmited to about one-fifth of the norniial amount, and rapid (lilatation of the ventricles ensued. On the other hand, exclusion of the spinal subarachnoid space has had little or no effect on the rate of absorption, for Weed found that dye-stuffs injected into the cerebellar cistern could be recovered fronm the urine in a period har(llv longer than when the whole system was functioning. Potassiumn ferrocyanide could be (letected in the urine twenty minutes after its introduction in the lumbar region, but when the cranial mechanism was excluded by ligature of the cord in the lower cervical region the (lye was not excreted until the lapse of seventy-five minutes.
In the course of their experinients on the cerebrospinal fluid, Dixon and Halliburton.44 employed substances of different molecular size, an(l found that thosc which disappeared from the fluid did so by a process of diffusion, whose rate was slower or faster in proportion to the size of the imolecule of the agent injected. The intro(luction of substances like adrenalin, nicotine, and atropine produced characteristic physiological effects almost as rapidly as if introduced into the venous Circulationi, while othlcr non-liffusible substances, such as proteins, failed to give rise to characteristic effects.
Next in historical sequienice conme the experimnents of Bechti6 who coveredimuch the same grounLd as Dixon andl Hallibuirton. He found no satisfactory proof of rapidl absorption fromn the subarachlnoid space, for neither a(drenalii iinot nicotine cause(l any chaaracteristic rise ill blood-pressure. These substances coul(l still be idenitifie(d in the spinal fluidl several houirs after the experimlents, for in every case wvlhere the fluid( w\as with(drawin froml the canal arl(l injecte(d intraye nou slv the usuial blood-pressur-e changes followed, clear]y showing that an absence of effect after intrathecal injection was not (Dtie to a failuire to inject the (drug nor to a failuirc of response on the part of the animial. It is to be regrette(l that these experinments hiave not been confirm,ed by other workers, since Bechlt concludes that so far no indisputable evidence of the source or circulatioii of the cerebrospinal fluid has been furnished, andl (loes not hesitate to attribute the resuilts recor(ded by others to faulty technique or wvroig interpretation. As an illtustration of his vioorous criticism we may quote from his remarks on the rate of absorption of the fluid.
"Attempts to get at this problem indirectly have led to questionable and we believe erroneous conclusions. Frazier alnd Peet, working with phcnolsulphonephthalein, found that if the drug is injected into the ventricles under normal concditions about 50 to 60 per cent is exerete(d into the bladder withiin twN-o hours.
They then conclude : ' If we assume that the cerebrospiinal fluid is absorbe(l proportioinately as rapidlyl as the amouint of phthalein inijected, and theere is no reason for believing otherwise, we arc led to the conclusion that at least 50 to 60 per cent of the cerebrospinal fluid is absorbed evcrv two hours '. We caninot agree with this conclusion. The absence of proof that an assertion is untrue (loes not prove that the assertion is true. In this instance it cannot be assumed it must be proved-that all of the constituien-ts of the cerebrospinal fluid are absorbed in the same proportion to the wlhole of the (Iruig; otherwise the possibilitv of the selective absorption of a foreigni material is not elin-iatedi. It, would be just as sounlid reasoning to assume that since fromn a0 to 60 per cent of the phenolsulpbhonephthalein has been excretedl from the ki(dnevs in two hours, The question of how far the cerebrospinal fluid serves as the lymph of the brain is one of great practical importance in view of the attempts which have been made to influence syphilitic (lisease of the brain by intraspinal therapy, but unfortunately it cannot as yet be answered. The conflicting views of MIott and Weed have already been referred to, and nost recent work does not make the presentation of this problemn anv clearer. AMonakow46 introduices fuirther complexity by suggesting the existence of two distinct circulatory systems within the nervouis system. In the first place he assumes that the ventricular fluid passes outiwards between the lining ependymal cells into the brain substances, where it bathes the nervecells prior to its discharge through the perivascular spaces of His into the subarachnioid space. Secondly, another canicular system represented by the Virchow-Robin spaces is thought by him to be concerned with the removal of foreign particles, undissolved products of degeneratioin, etc., which are ultimately carried by scavenger cells through meningeal lyinphatics to the lymphatic glands of the neck.
To a certain extent Monakow's specuilations are confirmed by the observations of Stern32 on the relations of the cerebrospinal fluid to the nervous system and general circulation. Certain substances injected into the ventricles were found to give effects more pronounced, more enduring, and much earlier in their appearance than when injection was made into the subarachnoid space. Furthernmore, microscopic examination showsed that while ferroevani(le of potassium readily penetrated the brain substance in the neighbourhood of the ventricles, none could be identified in the nerve-tissue if the injection was given beneath the dura nmater. Stern concludes that under normal conditions the cuirrent of cerebrospinal fluid is directed from the cerebral ventricles towards the subarachnoid space, the former being the afferent 'and the latter the efferent path of the system. The relationship between the cerebrospinal fluid, the nerve elements, anid the blood may therefore be represented schematically as follows Blood > ventr. cs. fluid---nerve elements---subarachnoicdc,. fluid----blood.
At the same time Stern is willing to allow that this schenma does not rule out the possibility of a circulation through the various foramina connecting the -entricles and basal cisterns, but he claims that the view put forward by him explains in a more satisfactory nmanner the lack of results attending the injection of certain substances into the siubarachnoid space. A carefutl 30 per cent solution of so(liuni chloride caused a marked reduction of pressure, the fall in some cases being below zero, and, converselv, intravenous injections of (listilled water were followed bv a marke(l and sustainied rise of pressure. These (lisco-veries suggestedl to Naniagas that the interestin-g problem of absorption in the close(l ventricles might be studied experimeintallIy. Having produccd lhy(drocephalus in kittens bv subarachnoidl injection of a suspension of lamp black, careful records were taken of the intraventricular pressure before and after the administration of salt solutions. It was then shown that intravenous injections of hvpertonic solutions caused a nmarked fall in pressure, and that the opposite effect could be obtained when hypotonic solutions were given.
Having in this way estaLblished physiological proof that the volume of cerebrospinal fluidl in the closed ventricles may be increased or dimiinished experinmentalli, Naiiagas proceeded to investigate the way of absorption fronm the ventricles, using for this purpose the injcction miiethod of Wee(l. In nmicroscopic sections the precipitate of Prussian blue was found to be most abundant in the neighbourhood of the ependymna of the lateral ventricles. It could also be traced in zones of (linlinishing intensitv in the grey miatter of the brain for a ending blindly and discharginig its contents through a limitedl ntumber of minute channels. Nevertheless, attempts have been made 1y various writers to pro-e that not only does the cerebr-ospinal flui(d circulate briskly in this region, but that it follow\Ns a don!-l-ward and upward course through very dlefinite channels. Propping,48 for example, thought that the flow wNas (lowsnw-ards along the anterior aspect of the spinal cord, and in a reverse dlirectioni in the posterior compartnment of the araclhnoi(d sac. He believes that fluid movements are brought about by the influence of respiratory changes oIn the veins inside the spinal canal ; during inspiration they collapse, and so cause a suctioni of cerebrospinal fluid out of the cranium ; during expirationi the return of this aspirated fluid is prev-ented by a kind of v-alve placed anteriorly, aind in consequence spinial fluiid flows from the caudal endel of the sac upwvards along the posterior surface of the cord. Such a theory receives no support from anatom-iical, physiological, or clinical observation. In the first place, the anterior anid posterior compartmlients of the spinal subarachnoid space are very incompletelv separated from each other by the ligameintumii denticulatum ancd other septa. TheII again, not only do the veins of the spinal canal collapse (lurinig inspiration, but also those within the cranium, and it is therefore impossible to understand howN any suction effect cani be produce(l. Lastly, if a true flow in special paths occurs, the injectioni of aiaxsthetic substances for secuiring regional anoesthesia woulld be anything but a satisfactory proceduire.
That the (legree of mov-emnent of the spinal fluidl is almost negligiblc is in(licated by the work of Weigeldt49 on the composition of the cerebrospinial fluid in differenit regions of the subarachnoid space. For the details of his work the reader m nust be referred to the original paper ; it is sufficient to state that lhe spent two years examininiig flui(ds from the ventricles, the cisterne, an(d the cervical, (lorsal, and lumbar regions of spinal sac, nmakiing in all 1500 punctures. In both nolrmlal aiid pathological fluids the number of cells and the amnount of albumin showed a progressive increase froii the cervical to the lumbar regionl, a finding hardly consistent with the view that fluid circulates in the spinal subarachnoid space. Certaini experiments 1)w Becker50 seem to establish the fact that although the spinal fluid lhas nlo true circulationi, it is nonetheless far from bein(g altogether at rest. This worker claimiis to have shown that during ventricular svstole rhythm-nic expansion of the brain causes a movement of fluid towards the caudal end of the sulbarachnoid system, followed duriing diastole by a return in the opposite direction. The effect of the pulsatinig spinal vessels is very slight, but thosc of the brain giv-e rise to oscillationis which, after conv-crsion inlto sinec wav-es, are propagated tlhrough the cerebrospinal flui(d at a rate of about 3 metres per second(l. To a lesser extent respiratory Nav-es
